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SUMMARY
The first purpose of this experiment on auditory detection 
of signals in noise was to investigate variations in signal detec­
tion, null detection, signal miss and false alarm probabilities 
as functions of signal strength in constant noise, under labora­
tory conditions which forced subjects to attempt signal and null 
detection when the opportunities for each were equal in number 
and duration« The second purpose was to investigate such pro­
babilities as they vary with subject set*
The stimuli were three-second samples of thermal noise, 
half of which included a 1500 cps tone mixed with the noise 
during the middle second of the sample (’signal samples’) and 
half of which included no tone (’no-signal samples’), the two 
types randomly ordered« The subjects were required to identify 
the samples as they were presented serially. Three separate 
divisions of such stimuli were presented, the signal samples of 
each division having a different signal voltage. The signal 
voltages were near threshold for detection in noise. Noise 
voltage was constant throughout«
Thirty-six subjects were divided into two groups of 18 
each. In one (’Positive’) group subjects were instructed to 
report when they heard signal samples; in the other (’Negative’) 
group they were instructed to report when they heard no-signal 
samples*
The data showed that signal detection probability varied 
over a wide range as a direct function of signal voltage, but 
that null detection probability remained high and relatively
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constant, a finding of importance to theoretical psychophysics«
• In these respects the two groups of subjects did not differ in 
direction or degree of change, but they did differ in relative 
magnitudes of comparable values for both signal and null detec­
tion* The Positive group was found to be distinctly inferior 
in signal detection, having a mean threshold approximately 2 db 
higher than the Negative group, but was found to be superior
in null detection* In consequence, the ratio of signal misses 
to false alarms was uniformly higher in the Positive group at 
all probability levels within the range of this experiment.
When the data were studied from the standpoint of the proba­
bility that subjects were correct or incorrect when they reported 
signal or no-signal, however, the average Positive subject was 
found to have the smaller percentage of errors in both types
• of judgment, with the difference being especially marked for 
judgments that signal had been heard. Por a practical auditory 
detection situation, the data suggest that, subject to the 
conditions herein described, the Positive type of observer 
(the conventional type) is probably preferable over-all*
Although an inferior detector of signal, having a higher statis­
tical threshold, he makes fewer false alarms. When he reports 
that he hears a signal the probability that he is wrong is low; 
when he reports that he hears no signal (i. e., does not report) 
the probability that he is wrong is higher, but not as high as 
the Negative observer*
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In a previous investigation1 it was found that when subjects 
with normal hearing attempted to identify weak auditory signals 
in noise, their accuracy decreased as the stimuli to be identi­
fied became more diverse. Specifically, when the task involved 
listening for signals of unpredictable frequencies, the signal 
detection rate dropped and the number of false alarms rose in 
comparison to a task where the signal to be detected was always 
of the same frequency. The interpretation of false alarm data 
was complicated, however, by the fact that the intervals between 
signals which afforded the opportunities for false alarms varied 
in duration. Although various assumptions can be made when 
treating such data, no one assumption seems to satisfy all of 
the logical demands imposed by the observed facts.
The investigation here reported has been an attempt to by­
pass the need for such assumptions, and has involved definition 
of the detection problem in terms of some obvious analogies which 
allow a complete count of judgments. The problem was couched 
in the terms of a psychophysical judgment task that forced 
decisions at well-defined points in time. The experiment, in 
addition, was designed to investigate the effect of subject 
set upon the response data.
I. PROCEDURE
Thirty-six male undergraduate students at the University 
of Illinois served as subjects. All subjects had normal hearing
1-House, A. S., and Melrose, J., MAn Experimental Study of 
Errors in Paired-Comparisons Judgments of Auditory Stimuli.
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in both ears as determined by an audiometric sweep-check at 
5 db between 250 cps and 8000 cps0
The procedure involved the presentation of auditory stimuli 
by means of equipment arranged conventionally in a two-room 
laboratory consisting of a sound-treated room and a control 
room. The auditory stimuli were produced in the control room 
as follows. A l5üü-cps tone was generated by a beat-frequency 
oscillator and stored on magnetic tape at 15 inches/second.
The purity of the tone was verified oscillographically, and a 
one-second sample was selected and joined with a five-second 
length of blank tape to form a six-second closed loop. The 
loop was played continuously on an adaptation of the system for 
variable time delay reported by Fairbanks and Jaeger2 which 
involved two record-reproduce heads. As shown in Figure 1, 
the output of the Magnecorder PT6-P amplifier associated with 
the first head was led into an amplifier-rectifier which trig­
gered an electronic time control, adjusted to a three-second 
interval and placed across the input to the earphones. With 
respect to the thermal noise channel, shown in the lower portion 
of Figure 1 , the time control, triggered by the signal recorded 
on the tape, furnished periodically alternating three-second 
intervals of noise and silence.
One second after the onset of the noise interval, 15 
inches down-tape from the first reproduce head, the one-second
Fairbanks, G., and Jaeger, R. P., ”A Device for Continuously 
Variable Time Delay of Headset Monitoring During Magnetic Recording 
of Speech,” J. Speech Hearing Disorders, 16, pp. 162-16ÍJ., 1951«
Figure 1. Block Diagram of Control Apparatus.
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tone recorded on the loop passed over the second head, as shown 
in the middle portion of Figure 1, was reproduced and led through 
suitable amplifiers and attenuators, and mixed with the noise.
The combined output activated the earphones. A manual switch 
between the second reproduce head and its associated PT6-R 
amplifier furnished control over the tone. The switch was opened 
or closed during the three-second silent periods between noise 
intervals according to a pre-determined schedule. In summary, 
the equipment generated alternate three-second intervals of 
noise and silence, and during the second of the noise interval 
the tone either was or was not mixed with noise. For convenience 
in discussion, the intervals which contained tone and those 
which did not are referred to below as 1 signal samples* and 
fno-signal samples, 1 respectively. Subjects were stationed in 
the sound-treated room in pairs, each pair receiving identical 
stimuli over PDR-10 matched binaural headsets with 15<J5> ear 
cushions, the two headsets being in parallel.'
The upper part of Figure 1 shows the arrangement for graphic 
recording of the judgments on two separate channels of an ink­
writing oscillograph controlled by signal markers for the subjects 
as shown. On one channel the incidence of the pure frequency 
stimulus, when it occurred, was also recorded to facilitate 
analysis of the records.
The system provided no extraneous secondary clues that 
would aid in identification of the two types of stimuli.
The basic plan of the experiment was to hold the noise 
level constant and vary the signal voltage in three steps over 
a representative range. By informal exploration it was determined
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that 0.039 volt across the phones supplied a sensation level of 
approximately 60 db for the noise, and this voltage was used 
throughout the experiment. Preliminary experimentation with 
various voltages of the 1500-cps tone mixed with this noise 
level was then carried out with the purpose of discovering a 
signal level of the 1500-cps tone which would yield a high, but 
not perfect, average signal, detection probability. A suitable 
value was found to be 0.007 volt with the noise in question.
It was further discovered that signal voltage steps 2 and I4. db, 
respectively, below 0.007 volt provided two additional levels 
that would be likely to extend the range of obtained probabili­
ties downward sufficiently in the formal experimentation. These 
three signal levels are referred to below as 0, -2 and -1+ db, 
respectively. It will be noted that the highest signal voltage 
was used as reference, and that the expressions are not to be 
interpreted as signal/noise ratios. As may be seen below (upper 
line of Table 1 and Figure 2), the three levels were suitable 
selections for the purposes intended.
An experimental session involved the presentation of three 
sets of 100 stimuli, one for each of the three signal voltages, 
each set consisting of 50 signal samples and 50 no-signal samples, 
randomly ordered. Three orders of presentation of the 100 stimuli 
were derived from a table of random numbers and were rotated 
systematically among the levels and subjects.
The subjects were scheduled in pairs, but the two subjects 
of each pair were separated and instructed individually. Instruc­
tions were presented formally in writing; they were read silently 
by the subject and aloud by the experimenter. The Instructions
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Table 1. Mean Responses for 36 Subjects. See Text for 
Explanation of Categories.
‘ -k db -2 db________0 db
Signal Samples
Signal Detection 19.2 28.4 1*0.1
Signal Miss 30.8 21.6 9.9
No-Signal Samples
Null Detection 36.6 39.8 42.1
False Alarm n.ii. H C . ro 7.9
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Figure 2. Mean Probabilities for Combined Groups of Subjects.
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were identical for both members of each pair with the exception 
of one sentence. One member of the pair was instructed to:
"Please listen carefully to each sample and during the silent 
period immediately following press the signal key if the noise 
contained a tone." The other member was instructed to: "Please
listen carefully to each sample and during the silent period 
immediately following press the signal key if the noise did not 
contain a tone." The 18 subjects given the first type of instruc­
tion are referred to below as 1 Positive” subjects. Those given 
the second type of instruction are referred to as ’ Negative1 
subjects. Each subject was instructed to signal his response 
to each stimulus during the three-second silent interval immed­
iately following the stimulus.
After receiving instructions, the subjects were given a 
familiarization session in which they first heard stimuli in 
which the signal voltage was high, and then were gradually intro­
duced to levels that approximated those to be encountered during 
the experiment proper.
At the completion of each experimental period involving 
listening to 100 samples, the subjects were taken out of the 
sound-treated room and allowed to rest for five minutes. During 
these rest periods the subjects’ earphones were not removed or 
adjusted in any manner.
In an attempt to equalize certain uncontrolled variables 
the two sets of earphones were alternated between the Positive 
and Negative members of successive pairs of subjects, while the 
order of use of the three random orders of signal and no-signal 
samples and the order of presentation of the three divisions of
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the experiment corresponding to the three signal voltages were 
varied together after the manner of a systematic Greco-Latin 
square.
II. RESULTS
Table 1 presents the mean number of correct and incorrect 
judgments of the 5>0 signal samples and the 5>0 no—signal samples, 
respectively, for the entire group of 36 subjects. Here and 
below signal detection refers to the correct identification of 
a signal sample, signal miss to its incorrect identification; 
nu^l detection refers to the correct identification of a no-signal 
sample, false alarm to its incorrect identification. The data 
are also graphed in Figure 2, where they have been converted to 
probabilities. It will be seen that signal detection varies 
directly with signal voltage, from a probability of approximately 
0*4- at -Ij. db to 0.8 at 0 db. A chi-square test of independence 
provides evidence for the rejection of the hypothesis of zero 
change beyond the 1% level of confidence. The three values for 
null detection are within a small range and do not yield a signi­
ficant chi-square. These high and relatively constant values 
are interesting when compared to the changing figures for signal 
detection, especially when it is recalled that the signal and 
no-signal samples in each division of the experiment were equal 
in number and duration. The finding has important implications 
for the theory of psychophysical methods.
In Table 2 and in Figures 3-6 the data for the Positive and 
Negative groups have been separated. It will be recalled that, 
although the stimuli were identical for both groups, the Positive
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Table 2. Mean Responses Arranged by Judgment Groups«
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Figure 3 Signal Detection and Null Detection Probabilities 
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Figure 5» Ratio of Signal Misses to False Alarms as a Function 
of Signal Detection Probability for Positive and Negative Groups.
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Figure 6. Ratio of Errors to Judgments as a Function of Signal
Detection Probability for Positive and Negative Groups. 
Solid Line, False Alarms/Total Signal Judgmentsj 
Broken Line, Signal Misses/Total No-Signal Judgments.
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subjects were Instructed to Indicate when they heard signal 
samples, and the Negative subjects were instructed to indicate 
when they heard no-signal samples. Study of Table 2, and of 
Figures 3 and Ij. in which the data are graphed, shows that the 
responses of the two groups of subjects were similar in some 
respects and different in others. Both signal and null detection 
probabilities change similarly in direction and extent as functions 
of signal voltage, along the general lines described above for 
the total group, and again the changes in signal detection are 
significant while the changes in null detection are not.
Differences between the groups in the magnitude of comparable 
values, however, were found in all three divisions of the experi­
ment. The mean Positive subject (see Figure 3) is seen to be 
inferior in signal detection but superior in null detection to 
the mean Negative subject. The curves for signal and null 
detection, entirely separate for the Positive group, cross for 
the Negative group. Analogous and, of course, opposite relation­
ships are seen in Figure 1|_ for the two types of errors. The 
differences in signal detection are large and statistically 
significant at any signal voltage level, and it will be especially 
noted that the Negative group reached a mean probability at -2 db 
approximately equal to that of the Positive group at 0 db. In 
other words, as far as a signal detection threshold instrument 
is concerned, the Negative subject, instructed to indicate when 
he hears no-signal samples, appears to have about a 2 db advan­
tage on a statistical basis. At the same time, however, he is 
uniformly inferior to the Positive subject as a null detector.
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When the signal detection and null detection scores in 
Table 2 are summed for the two groups at the three voltage levels, 
however, it will be seen that the groups are virtually identical 
in over-all correctness. That is, the superiority of the Negative 
group in signal detection is balanced by the Positive group1s 
superiority in null detection.
In Figure 5 the ratio of signal misses to false alarms is 
plotted against signal detection probability. The range is seen 
to vary from near to 5*0 for the Positive group at low probability 
to less than 1,0 for the Negative group at high probability. The 
differences between the groups are large and in favor of the Nega­
tive group. In the middle range of probability it will be seen 
that the average Positive subject misses approximately three 
times as many signals per false alarm as does the Negative subject.
The above sections have considered the data from the stand­
point of correct and incorrect identifications of the signal and 
no-signal samples, but they may also be looked at in terms of 
the probability that a subject is correct or incorrect when he 
makes a certain judgment. In Figure 6 the ratio of errors to 
judgments (i. e., false alarms/ total signal judgments, and 
signal misses/total no-signal judgments) is plotted as a function 
of signal detection probability. Curves are shown for both groups 
of subjects. The ratios are seen to decrease with increased 
signal detection probability for both groups and at similar rates. 
Within the range of possible comparison both ratios are seen to 
be more favorable for the Positive group, although the differ­
ences are small for the ratio concerned with no-signal judgments.
In other words, when the average Negative subject at a given
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level of signal detection probability made a judgment of either 
"kyPe* signal or no-signal, the probability of his being in error 
was greater than in the case of the average Positive subject, 
particularly in the case of judgments that he heard signal* As 
also may be seen in Figure 6, the average Negative subject's 
error percentages were similar in both judgment categories, 
while the probability that the average Positive subject was 
making a false alarm when he reported that he heard signal was 
much less than the probability that he was missing a signal when 
he reported that he heard no signal*
«
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